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JAPHMed-Enhance Pharmaceutical Medicine

【事務局】
一般財団法人 日本製薬医学会（JAPhMed）事務局
Secretariat of The Japanese Association of Pharmaceutical Medicine
http://japhmed.jp
email: zymu@japhmed.org
Greetings from Chairperson  
Kazuya Iwamoto
The Japanese Association of Pharmaceutical Medicine (JAPhMed)

Welcome to JAPhMed introduction brochure and thank you for your interest, understanding and support for JAPhMed. JAPhMed has more than 50 years of history in developing “pharmaceutical medicine” in Japan which is defined as a medical specialty concerned with the discovery, development, evaluation, licensing and monitoring of medicines and the medical aspects of their marketing. Based on our mission, “To promote Pharmaceutical Medicine by enhancing the knowledge, expertise and skills of pharmaceutical professionals and physicians, thus leading to the availability and appropriate use of medicines for the benefit of patients and the society”, we will further enhance our activities in directions highlighted by the key words below: “Open JAPhMed” welcome non-MD as well as MD, enhance public relations and collaboration, Society in charge of Pharmaceutical Medicine (Education), increase awareness of Pharmaceutical Medicine, Deliver values to members.

Again, many thanks and we look forward to your guidance and encouragement.
Committees

Education Committee
Along with the vision and mission of JAPhMed, Education Committee is to foster the development of training and continuing educational programs in Pharmaceutical Medicine for enhancing the knowledge, expertise and skills of pharmaceutical physicians and drug development scientists.

JAPhMed provides the first systematic course in pharmaceutical medicine in Japan, based on syllabus and core curriculum of PhamaTrain. It is expected that our dedicated educational activities could contribute to develop innovative medicines and medical devices from Japan.

JAPhMed provides the certifications of Pharmaceutical Medicine (Board Certified Member of The Japanese Association of Pharmaceutical Medicine) for MD and non-MD members who specialize Pharmaceutical Medicine and Science.

Kansai Committee
As the certification of pharmaceutical medicine started in 2008, there has been a growing need of training programs for pharmaceutical professionals in Kansai area. In July 2008 JAPhMed members in Kansai area made an effort to start JAPhMed training program with support of Education Committee. Training session in Kansai is scheduled quarterly not only to have training for pharmaceutical medicine but also expanding the network among JAPhMed members.

Medical Affairs (MA) Committee
The compliance observance becomes the important subject in the pharmaceutical industry, and it is required that medical-scientific information exchange activity (medical affairs activity) will be definitely distinguished from sales campaign (promotional activity).

In the Medical Affairs (MA) Committee, we are holding monthly meeting, to discuss Clinical Research for Japanese medical evidence creation, activities of Medical Science Liaison (MSL) for high level medical-scientific information exchange.
In addition, our MA Committee regularly carries out survey about the action and situation of function of the MA section, a function of MSL, and a clinical study, and we also analyze and evaluate survey results and announce our achievements to the academic societies.

Medical Affairs (MA) Committee

MA(Medical Affairs)部会
製薬業界ではコンプライアンス遵守が重要な課題となっており、医学・科学的な情報交換活動と薬品等の販売促進活動とは別個に運営して進めることが求められています。

Medical Affairs (MA)部会は、日本の研究者に関するエビデンスを作成するために必要な臨床研究、医学・科学的に高いレベルの情報交換をするというメディカルサイエンスリソース (MSL) の業務等について、月例会を開催して検討しています。

また、MAの取得者を目的として、MAの機関、MSLの機能及び販売研究への取り組み状況について、定期的に調査を実施して、その結果を分析し、報告し学会等で発表しています。

Kansai Committee

2008年から製薬医学の認定制度が始動されたのに伴い、関西在住の医師向けにJAPhMed研修ニーズが見まとまってきました。そのため関西在住の医師が中心となり、2008年7月より関西地方での研修会を開始いたしました。医師、2～4カ月ごとにプレイします。
本研修会は、教育活動を進めて製薬医学の研修を行うとともに、会員間のネットワーク構築促進も目的としており、非会員の方々にも広く応募を募集しています。現在試験期間メンバーを募集しています。

広報部会
広報部会では、日本製薬医学学会のプレゼンスの向上に寄与するよう、学会内外への情報発信を行っています。学会員に対する情報提供、啓発活動に関する活動を通じて研修される内容を、製薬関係者のみならず、広く社会に啓発することを企図しています。

Public Relations Committee
Public Relations Committee is engaged in activities to improve recognition to JAPhMed with deep understanding, and supports activities of the various committees of JAPhMed by sending their messages toward various fields of society as well as medical personnel.